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Vaccination Policy
• Covers all workers in NSW Health
facilities including students, new
recruits, volunteers and agency
staff
• Requirements must be met prior to
commencement
• Immunisation - Community
HealthPathways Hunter New
England - to access the Policy and
user guide

Evidence to meet Policy Requirements
Diseases
Diphtheria, Tetanus
& Pertussis

Hepatitis B

Vaccination Evidence
One adult dose of dTpa
vaccine within the last 10
years

History of age- appropriate
hepatitis B vaccination
course

Other Acceptable
Evidence

Serology Evidence
N/A. Serology will not be
accepted

AND Anti-HBs ≥
10mIU/mL

NIL

OR Documented evidence of
anti-HBc, indicating past hepatitis
B infection, or HBsAg+

Comments

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

Measles, Mumps & Rubella
(MMR)

2 doses of MMR vaccine at
least one month apart

OR Positive IgG for measles,
mumps and rubella (Rubella
immunity is provided as a
numerical value with immunity
status as per lab report)

OR Birth date before 1966

•
•

dTpa booster is required 10-yearly
DO NOT use ADT vaccine
A completed Hepatitis B Vaccination Declaration (Appendix 9) are acceptable
if all attempts fail to obtain the vaccination record. The assessor must be
satisfied that a reliable history has been provided and the risks of providing a
false declaration or providing a verbal vaccination history based on recall
must be explained
Positive HBcAb and/or HBsAg result indicate compliance with this
policy
A further specialist assessment is required for HBsAg+ workers who
perform Exposure Prone Procedures
Two doses of MMR vaccine, given at least 4 weeks apart, should be accepted
as compliance with this policy.
Do not compare the numeric levels reported from different laboratories. The
interpretation of the result given in the laboratory’s report must be followed
i.e. the report may include additional clinical advice e.g. consideration of a
booster vaccination for low levels of rubella IgG detected.
DO NOT use MMRV vaccine (not licensed for use in persons ≥ 14 years). If a
dose of MMRV vaccine is inadvertently given to an older person, this dose
does not need to be repeated
Serology is not required following completion of a documented two dose
MMR course.

•
•
2 doses of varicella vaccine at
least one month apart
Varicella

(or evidence of 1 dose if the
person was vaccinated before
14 years of age).

OR Positive IgG for varicella

Australian Immunisation
Register (AIR) History
Statement that records
natural immunity to
chickenpox

Those born before 1966 do not require serology
Evidence of one dose of varicella vaccine is sufficient in persons vaccinated
before 14 years of age; two doses administered at least one month apart is
required when aged 14 years or more when vaccinated.

•

DO NOT use MMRV vaccine (not licensed for use in persons ≥ 14 years)

•

Evidence of one dose of Zostavax in persons vaccinated over 50 years
of age

Influenza

Tuberculosis

One dose of current
southern hemisphere
seasonal influenza
vaccine by 1 June each
year
N/A

•
N/A
Serology will not be
accepted

NIL

Refer to Section 3.5

Refer to Section 3.5

•
•
•

Influenza vaccination is required annually for workers in
Category A High Risk positions, as specified in Appendix 1
Risk Categorisation Guidelines (see Section 4)
Influenza vaccination is strongly recommended for all workers,
other clinical personnel in Category A positions and for all
students.
Refer to Section 1.2 Key Definitions
Refer to Section 3 TB Assessment and Screening

Documentation Requirements

IDEAL

Acceptable – High level
documentation required

Hepatitis B practice points
• Age appropriate course
• Pay attention to minimum intervals
• Hepatitis B surface antibodies to confirm
immune response
• If not immune booster and further serology
required
• HCW will be processed as non-responder
by their employer if remain non-immune
• Temporary compliance only in first year for
students

dTpa practice points
•
•
•
•

Serology is not accepted
ADT is not accepted
dTpa must be within the last 10 years
If ADT inadvertently given repeat with dTpa at any interval

MMR practice points
• Serological testing is NOT routinely recommended
However if non-immune what to do?
• 2 doses documented
booster
• 1 dose documented
second dose
• 0 doses documented
two doses
• Absolute minimum interval 28 days between live vaccines

Varicella practice points
• Serological testing is NOT routinely recommended
• Protection should be assumed based on number of documented
doses received
• One dose is funded in childhood schedule but two doses
recommended for optimal immunity - chance for opportunistic
vaccination
• If Zostavax is inadvertently given to <50 it will still count as a valid
vaccine, don’t repeat with age appropriate course

Adverse Events Following
Immunisation
When, how and why report

Reporting AEFI’s is important
“Lack of trust in vaccine safety and concern regarding
AEFIs plays a significant role in vaccine-hesitancy”
Azarpanah H, Farhadloo M, Vahidov R & Pilote L (2021) BMC Public Health

• Report all uncommon, serious or unexpected AEFI or
any event felt to be significant following immunisation to
your local public health unit.
• You may use either the National or NSW COVID-19
form

What’s serious or significant?
Significant (rare) syndromes reported to
date internationally include:
• disorders of clotting and haemostasis
• anaphylaxis
• Bell's palsy
• persistent lymphadenopathy
• other new onset neurological disorders.

Note: Many conditions can arise during normal life,
whether or not a vaccine is administered. It remains
important to report any new or unexpected events so
that safety can be appropriately monitored.

COVID-19 vaccine: Enhanced surveillance and adverse
event reporting guidelines (nsw.gov.au)

Your reports matter – HNE Reports 2021

Vaccine Safety in Children – COVID-19 Vaccines
• To 29 May 2022, we have received about 4,170 reports from approximately
3.6 million doses of Comirnaty (Pfizer) and Spikevax (Moderna) in 12-17 year
olds.
• To 29 May 2022, we have received about 1,460 reports from approximately
2.2 million Comirnaty (Pfizer) doses administered in this age group.
• The most common reactions reported included chest pain, vomiting, fever,
headache and abdominal pain.
• 33 reports of suspected myocarditis and/or pericarditis in this age group.
Following review of information in the reports, 4 were likely to represent
myocarditis and another 6 reports were likely to represent pericarditis.
COVID-19 vaccine weekly safety report - 02-06-2022 | Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA)

Reports change policy

Factsheet-cardiac-MRI-myocarditis-COVID-19vaccination.16.12.21.pdf (mbsonline.gov.au)

Transparency matters – Reports of deaths
• The TGA has identified 11 reports where the cause of death was
linked to vaccination from 769 reports received and reviewed.
• The deaths linked to vaccination occurred after the first dose of
Vaxzevria (AstraZeneca)
• 8 thrombosis with thrombocytopenia syndrome (TTS) cases,
• 2 were linked to Guillain-Barre syndrome (GBS)
• 1 was a case of immune thrombocytopenia (ITP)
• No deaths in children
COVID-19 vaccine weekly safety report - 02-06-2022 | Therapeutic Goods
Administration (TGA)

Expected Reactions
• The common symptoms after influenza vaccination can mimic influenza
infection, but are due to the vaccine’s interaction with the immune system.
• Less than 15% of people who get influenza vaccine get fever, headache,
arthralgia and myalgia. Injection site reactions such as swelling, redness and
pain are also common. These side effects may commence within a few hours
of vaccination and can last for 1–2 days.
• In clinical trials, people who received adjuvanted influenza vaccine had a
higher rate of injection site reactions in the week following vaccination than
those who received standard influenza vaccine (around 35% versus 18%).

Anaphylaxis
• Anaphylaxis is a life threatening AEFI
• Be prepared, be calm
• You have time to assess

Anaphylaxis

Action of
adrenaline in
anaphylaxis

Immunisation Department, Centre for
Infections

Anaphylaxis - resources

https://etraininghp.ascia.org.au/

https://www.mja.com.au/journal/2006/185/5/2-anaphylaxis-diagnosisand-management

Anaphylaxis, Seizure, Syncope, Something Else?

Syncope v Seizure
Differentiating seizure from syncope: some helpful and unhelpful features
Unhelpful features: - often thought to indicate seizure but can occur in syncope
• Twitching and jerking
• Incontinence (reflect full bladder at the time of the event)
• Pallor
• Bitten tip of tongue
• Fatigue after the event

Helpful features – indicate a seizure
• Confusion after the event lasting >2 minutes
• Deeply bitten lateral border of the tongue
• Tonic then clonic movement lasting >1 minute
• Deep cyanosis
https://www.bmj.com/content/334/7585/153.full

Something Else – Vocal cord dysfunction

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/image/pr
int?imageKey=PI%2F95901

Summary
•
•
•
•

You have time
Communication matters
Refer for further investigation
Serum tryptase helps

